
McCOOK, DiUliel, soldier, b. in Canonsburg, 
Pa., 20 June, 1798; d. neal' Buffington's islam1, 



Ohio, 21 July,1863. lIe Wil S the ~on of George 
i\kCook, an Irishman of Scotch descent, who wus 
COnCflrnct! in movements of the" Unit,ed Irish
men" ahout 1780. aJld on theil' failure tlcd to the 
United Statc$. Daniel WitS t;(luoat.ed at Jelfcrson 
college amI removed to New ribbon, 'lnd then to 
Uarrollton, Ohio. At the beginning 01' the civil 
Will', a.lthough sixt,y-three yoars of ngc, he offered 
his services to the governmcnt, wn s cOlllmiss iont'd 
major, tLml fell mortally wounded while leading an 
adv<I,noe parl.y to oppose nnd intercept Gen. John 
l\forgn.n in his raicl. Ilis wife, MAH:I'lIA LATIMER, 
b. in Washington, Pa.. , 8 March, 1802: d. in New 
Lisbon, Ohio, 10 Nov., 187\), was mn.rried in 1818. 
Hcr courage and inLelligence greatly influenced 
their ten sons who were 'in the Nationa.L annY.
Daniel's brother, JolIn, physician, b. in Canons
burg, Pa., 21 F eb., 180G: d. in Washington, D. C., 
11 Oct., 1865, was educMed a.t Jefferson college 
and graduatcd in the Medica l school of Cincinna t i. 
ITe practised medicine for ma.ny years in New Li8
bOil , and afterward in Stenbenville, Ohio, ttlll1 dur
ing the ci\'il wa.r sen'ed for !\ time as !\ volunteer 
surgeon. He died at the headqnarters of his son, 
Gen. Anson G, McCook, in 'Washitwton, D. C., dur
ing a visit. His wife, CAl'UEltINE .JULIA SUELDOX, 
b. in Hart.ford, Conn., 21 MllY, 1807; d. in Steu
benville, Ohio, 11 l\Iurch, 186:3, was noted for her 
gift of song. His fi\ 'e sons enlisted in the Na
tiona.l army. These two fmnilies ha ye been called 
the "fighting i)JcCooks," and nrc familiarly <1is
tingnisho(l as the" tribe of Dan" and tho "t.ribe 
of John." - Da.niel's son, Geor!f.e W)'the, law
yer, b. in Canonsburg, Pa.., 21 )lOY.. 1821; d. in 
Steubell\·ille. Ohio, 28 Dec. , 1877, was graduated 
at OlI;o university, stndie<1 hi.\\' with Edwin M. 
Sta,nton, an,l aftel'wa.rc1 became his partncr. He 
served as tln officer in the 3d Ohio rl?giment 
throughout thc l\Ioxicnn war, !lnd returned as its 
commander. lIe was one of I:ho first four briga
dier-genemls selected by the go \'ernor of Ohio to 
command the troops from that state in the civil 
W<I,r, but, owing to impaired hc,Llth frolll his Mexi
ea.n service, was prl'vented from acceptiug th' bt 
post. TIe organized a.nd eomma.TIlled for short pe
riods several Ohio l'cgi lIents. In 1871 he was the 
Vel1locmtic cflndidntc for governor of the st:Ltu. 
He was at one time at~ol'lley-genel'll.] of the state 
uml e(lited the first 1'0: limo of "Ohio State 110
ports."-Another SOIl, Hobert. Latimer, coldicL 
h. in New Lisbon, Ohio, 28 Dec., 1827; d. ncar Sa· 
lern, Ab., (j Aug., 18G2, studied law and removed 
to Cincinnati, where he sccured a Ia.rgc practice. 
ITe organized thc 9th Ohio regiment in 18(il , be
ca.llIe it.s colonel, and c0ll11111l-lldecl a hrigade in the 
West Virginia campaig n under MeC l~ llan. His 
brigade was then transferred to I.he Army of the 
Ohio, and t.ook an actiye part in the baU,le of :'I'Iill 
S pring, Ky., 1!) .Tnll. , 1862, where he was severely 
wounded. The Confederate forces were dri\'en 
from lhcir lines by a bayonet charge of McCook's 
brigade, and so closely pmsuec1 t hn.t their orgfl.ni
za.tion was dest royed. . lIe was promoted lll'iga
dicr-gl,nerul of volun teers, 21 March, 1802, rejoined 
his command before his wound had healed. nud 
was shot by Conl'edemte guerillas while lying hclp
le,;s 111 a.n alllbulan('c.-Anothor son, Alexalldel' 
~lcD()well, ~oldicl" b. in Colllmbia.nn connty, Ohio, 
22 April, 1831, was graduated n.t the U. S. Inilitary 
academy in 1852, and ass ig llP" l to t he 3d infantr\'. 
After a'brief sCl'\'ice in gfllTi 'on he \\'a~ engaged 
a.gn.lIlst the , \paches in Now ~[cx i co unt.il 18:'>7, 
and frOIll 12 Feb. , 18iiti. t.ill 24 April. 1861. was as
sistant instructor of infantrv tac t.i c.' ,i t. \Vest Point. 
On G Dec., 1858, he bemllle 'is!. lieu tenant. At the 

beginning of t.he civil war he was appointed colo.. 

nel of the 1st Ohio reg iment, and in April, 18(H, 

he was llIustering and disbursing olIicer at Colulll

bus. Ohio. lIe comlllnnded his regilllent at the 

firs t ba.ttle of Bnll 

[{un. and for hi s 

services there was 
brevetted major . 
fIe was appointed 
brig-ad ieJ'-gencl'al 
of volun teers on il 
Sept., HlO1, 111111 
eOmllHUl<lec1 a· d i
visionoftheArlllv 
of the Ohio iil 
t.he Tennessee and 
l\Iississippi cam
pa,ign. ITe was 
brevetted lieuten
ant-colonel at the 
eaptnre of Nash-~-~cfo~{
ville 3 March 
1862: a.nd co lone i 
on i April, 18G2, for scn ' ices at Shiloh. On 17 
.July, 18H2, he becallle JlHLjor-gcneral of \'oluntee rs 
a.nd was place!1 in comllland of the 20th flrmy 
COlTS, with which he served dnring the carnpn.il;;ns 
of l)elTyvillc, Stone rUver, Tullahoma. und Chiclm
ma.ngll. He eng!~gr"d in the ddollco of Washing
tOil Oil 11 and 12 Silly, 1864, was ill the middle 
military divisioll fro III No\·cmbcr. 18M, till Fdn'u
a.rl', ]805, and in cOlllllland ofcas[;el'll Arka.n"u" fl'01I1 

Febrnarv till Mavof the latter year. He received 
the brevet of bri·ga.(lier-gcncral; U. S. army, 0 11 13 
March, 1865, for gallant and m eritorious services 
at pCITys\'ille, Ky.. and also on the sa llie elMe tha.t 
of major-general , U. S. arm~', fOl' sen'ices in the 
field dm:ing the war. He ilwcstiga.ted lndian M
fail's with a. joillt cOl1lmit.tee of congress from .i\lay 
till Oetober, 1865, and at the close of t.he war was 
made lieu tenant-colonel of t-.tIe 26th infantrv. On 
Ii> Dee., 1880, he became colonel of the Gth Infant
ry, lind he is n ow (1888) s tationed n.t FOl'tLen.\·
en worth. Karl., as commandant of the school of 
in:.;tl'lIction for infantry aud cavalrv.-Another 
son, Banie], soldicr. b: in Carrollton, Ohio, 22 
July, 1834; d. near Kenesaw MOllnta in, Ga., 21 
.J III)', 1864, was gradllated at Alahama Ulli\'cl'sity, 
Florence, A la., in 1858, stu(\i0(1 III W in Stcubeu
ville, Ohio, alld, after adlllission to the bar, re
moved t.o L0.a\'enworth. Knn.. where he formed t\ 

pan.nershil~ with Wil~i,~ ill '1'. Sherman a.llll '.l;' homas 
RWlIlg. VI·hen the CIVIl Will' began the 011lce was 
clo~ed, Hllll ull of the pa rtners soon became gen
eml o/licers. 1>11'. McCook wa :; capttlin of a IOC:ld 
e()ml);1,n.l'~ with whic h he volunteered, lind as pa.rt 
or the 1st Kunsas regiment ~0.rved lin !leI' Gen. 
Nnthaniel 11)'on at W'ils()n'~ Creek, SlIh~equently 
he was c hief of s taff of the 1st. divi~ion of the 
Army of t he Ohio in the Shiloh c:l.lllpnign, !lnd 
became colonel of the 52d Ohio infantrv ill the 
snmmer of 18G2. lIe wus at once IIss ig'ned to the 
co 111 I1111 1](1 of 11 brigade nndel' Gen. William '1'. 
Sherman, and conLinued to serve with the Army 
of thc CUlIlberland, lIe was sl' lected by GCli. 
ShCrlTHloIl to lead the assu,ulL that. WIIS lIlade on 
Kcncs,w Mount.ain in ,July, 1804, uIHl took hi s i)l'i
gade directly lip to the Uonfedcmtc works. .J li st 
before t.he assault he calmlY I'coited to hi s mell the 
sta.nw. frollll\Tacflnla.y's poc'lll of " 1 I orn.ti liS " begin
ning ., Then how ma y llIa.n die heLt.er t.han facing 
fOftr!:1I1 odc1s1" rI c had roached thc top of the 
cllC'rnyts wOl'k ~, and wa~ encourag ing his 11Icn to 
follow hilll. when he was fatally \\'ollndc'd. For Lhe 
~o llrage that he di"pll1yed ill' this assault. ho was 
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promoted to the fulll'Hnk of brigmlier-geneml , to 
da te from Hi July. 18(H. bnt. survived onlv [L few 
davs.-Anothcr ~on, Edwin Stanton, sol~iier, b. 
in . Carrollton. Ohio, 2(j Mm-ch, 1837 ; d. in Yank
tOil. Dak. , 11 Sept.. 1873, was educated at the U.~. 
na,nLl aCAdemy, bu t when the civil war bega.n 
rai:;cd a company for the 31st Illinois regiment, of 
which his friend .John A. Log-all was colonel. He 
served with this rcgime.nt at Fort. Henry and Fort, 
Donelson. where he was severely wOllllLled. In 
his prolH,)tion he succeeded Gem'. J,oga.n and fol
lowed him in the cOl1lnHUld of his regiment, bri
ga.de, allel divi sion, thl'OlIghout the Vicksburg and 
other ctLlllpnigns under Gra.llt, unel in the Ctmtta
nooga a,nd Atlanta campaigns, and the march to 
the sea under Sherma.n. He was brevetted brign,
dier-gen · ral and major-gen eral of volunteers on 
1<3 i\[u'ch, 18.65, for his scrviecs in these campais-ns. 
(jen. McCook was three times scverely woulHled, 
hn t· survived the war. 'While act.ing governor of 
Dakotn. and presiding ovcr a public meeting. he 
WII S shot lind killed by it man in the amliencc.
Another son, Charles' ~lorri8, h. in Carrollton, 
Ohio, 13 Nov., 1843; d. in Virginia, 21 July, 18tH, 
was a membcr of the freshman d ass at Kenyon 
~ollege when the war begnn. and volunteered as a. 
private. in the 2<1 Ohio regiment. flc was killed 
itt the battip of Bull Run, in sight of his father, 
who had volunteered as " unrse.-Allother SOil, 
Joil II .Tames, solJier, b. ill Carrollton, Ohio, 22l\'lay, 
1845, was abo a. student a t Kenyon ",hell t.he war 
beg-a,n, IllHt aftel' c:ompleting his freslunan yenl' en
listed ill the Uth Ohio cayair·y. lIe sen'ed through 
the war, attaining the ra.nk of captuill alld aide-de
(mmp in September, 18613. ITe was brevctted nlU.
jor for ga.llant and meritorioll ti services in action 
a.t Shady Grove, Va., where he was dangerously 
wounded, ILnd lieutena.nt-c:olollel alld colonel for 
his services during the war. Col. McCook is now 
(1887) pmctisin" Illw in Ncw York c:ity.-John's 
,son, l ';dward ~roody, solditll·, b. in Steubenville, 
Ohio, 15 June, 181313, reeeiyed t, eommon-school 
'edll(:ation, alHl was one of the ell.rli est sett.lers in 
th' Pike's Penk region, where he wellt to practise 
law. TIe represented that district i.n the legishL
ture of Kansas before the divbion of t.he terri
tories. Mr. McCook was temporarily in Wu~hillg
tOil just before the civil W~Lr, aud, by a daring feat 
.as a volullteer secret agent for the government, 
won 811c:h approbation that he was a.ppointed in 
the regular nrll1)' as 2d licutenant of the 1st cav
alry, 8 i\[,1Y, 18G1. He became 1st lieutenant, 17 
.J uly: 18G2. ilis brevets in the regnlar army were 
1st lrentenant, 7 April, lSH2, for Shiloh, Tenn.; 
,ca.ptain, 8 Oct., 18U2, for P errysv ille, Ky.; major, 
20 Sept., 18G3, for Chickamauga., Ga,. ; lieutenant
{,olouel, 27 .T:Ln., 1864, for sen 'ice during the ca.v
.alry operations in cast Tennessee ; colonel, 13 
March, 18Gij, 1'0 1' the t:llptUI'C of Sel 111 f.I, Ala., lind 
.abo.on that (late brigadier-general for gallu,nt and 
lI1el'ltOrIOllS servicc iu tho field. He ILlso WitS CO Il]
mis~i o ned brigadier-gcnera.l of voluntecrs on 27 
Apnl, 18(J4, anll brevetted nmjor-gencrlll, 13 Murch, 
18(J5. Gen. McCook's llIost difficult and da,nger
·ous service was ill penetratillg the enemy's lines by 
way ot dl" en;ion pre"ious t.o ShcrIll3,n's march t.o 
t he sea. 11 C re~igned his commission in 186H t.o ac
'cept the appoinlment of U. S. minister to the Sand
widl isinn,/';, which he held until 180D. He was 
twieo appointed gov(!l'Ilor of ColoJ'aelo territory by 
PI'es ldent Gl'lInt.-.-\nother son of the tirst .John, 
Anson Geol'gl~, soldier, b. ill Stell ben ville, Ohio, 10 
·Oct., 1835, received ,~' e,olllllloll-School education nt 
New J,isbon. Ohio. nlHI wont. while st.ill a youth to 
California in un overland tra.in. He remained on 

the Pacific coast sevel'lll ycars, returned, and stud
ieel h~w a.t Stc llbenville iii the oflice of ~tanton a.nd 
McCook, and had jnst been admi tted to the bar at 
thc beginning of tile civil wal'. On the first call 
for troops he ent.ercd the service as captain in t.he 
2d Ohio infa.ntry, and as snch sen'cd in the first 
bat.tle of Bull r(un. At thc reorga.nization of his 
I'egimcnt for three ye,ws, he wa s made llIajor, and he 
subseq uently became its li entem~nt- eolonel and 
colonol, se rving in the A rmy of the CUl11bel'land 
uneler Buell , [{oscerans, Hncl Thonms. TIe was a.lso 
with Shenna.n in the AtlfLllta (:lLmpaigll, comllland
ing fl brigade part of the time, especially at. the 
battle of Peac:h Tree Creek near Atla.nta. When 
the regiment was must·e.red out at the expiration 
of its sCI'vice he was ma.de colonel of the H)4th 
Ohio, ordered to the vallc)' of Virginia. anel as
signed t.o cOlTlmand a brigade. 1\ t. the close of the 
wa.r ho was brevetted brigadier-general of Yolun
teers for galhLnt and meritorious services. From 
18u5 till 1873 he resided in Ste niJ(~ nvillc, Ohio, ns 

. S. assessol' of in ternal revenue, lind then re
moved to New York city. ITe was elec ted to con
gross from New York as a Hepublir'lln, holding his 
scat f rom 1877 lill 1888, alld serving on t.he mili
t,aryeommittee. He i~ 11011' (1888) secrela.ry of the 
U. S. senate. - Anot her son of .John, Helll')' 
Chri~topher, elergyma.n, b. in New IJisbon, Ohio. 
3 .Tuly, 18:17, after learning the printer's t.rade, and 
teaching for several yea.rs, was graduated at Jeffer
son college, Pn., in 1859. ll e studied theology 
privately nllll in Western tllPolog ieal sem inary at 
Alleghany, Pn., and after serving for lIine months 
liS 1st lieutenant ana ehu,plain in thc army, held 
pastorates I~t Clin ton, Ill., and St. LOlli~, Mo. Dur
ing this period he was aeti,'c as a leader ill Sun
day-school movements. 11'1 18(;9 he beCILlne pastor 
of the ~eventh Presbyterian church of Philltrlel
phi!!, now known as the Tabernacle Preshyterian 
churc:h. Dr. l\lcCook is vice-president of the A meri
can entomological society, anel of the Academy of 
lH'Itllml sciences in Philadelphia., in whose procece1
ings he has published numerous papers lIpon t.he 
habi ts and industry of Amcriean ants !Illll spidcrs. 
The dcgree of D. D. was conferred on him by La
fa.yette in 1880. ITe is the author of "Object and 
Out.line Teuching" (St. I,ollis, 1871); ,; The Last 
Year of Chl'ist's Ministry " (Philndelphia. 1871); 
.• The Lust Da.y~ of .Jeslls" (1872); "The Terccnte
nary Book," ed ited (1873); "The Mound-Making 
Ants of t.he Alleghanies" (1877) ; "Historic Eccle
siastical Emblems of Pan-Presbyterianism" (1880); 
"The Nat.ural nistory of the Agriellitura.l Ant of 
Texas" (1880); " HOlley and Occident Ant.s" (1882): 
" 'ronan ts of an Old Farm" (K cw York, 1884): 
" The \Vomen Friends of J osus " (1884); " The G os
pel in Na,ture" (Philndelphia., 1887); Hnd "Amer
iCIl,1l Spidcrs and their Spinning-\Vork" (1 888).
Auother son, Roderick Sheldou, HlIml otTicer, b . 
in New Lisbon, Ohio, 10 March, 1831); d. in Vine
lIInd. ~. J., 13 Feb., 1886, wus graduated at the 
U. S. nnl'lLl academy in 185D. Be wa s a.ppointed 
licutenant., 31 Aug., 18u1 , lieutenant-commund er, 
25 Dec., 1865, and commander, 2;) Sept., 18713. 
During- the eiyil Will' ho took [Jart in variOllS en
gagements on the James riyer, in the sounds of 
Korth Ca,rolina. a,nc1 in both Fort Fi~hc l' tig hts, 
1I,nel cornmn,nrled a batten' of naval howi tzer' at 
New Hernc, 14 March. 18(12, whel'e he was highly 
eOlllmended in the official despa.tches. In Lllis 
conflict. hc rceeived the surrenclel' of a Confede.l'lltc 
regiment of infantry, probably the only sUlTcnc1cr 
of thi~ charact.er thM ocelll'rec] in the civil wnr. 
During his service on the mOllitors at Fort Fisher 
he seriously illjured his health. His lust service 
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